
FINALS ARE TUESDAY

Two Rounds in Class A

Games Scheduled for
Coliseum

TWO IN FIRST PLACE

Two final round Class A games,
ami several Class 11 games are
scheduled for the Coliseum Tues-

day night. Kappa Sigma meets A-

lpha Sigma Phi at 7 o'clock, and PI

Kappa Alpha mixes with I'lil Gam-
ma Delta ai 8 o'clock. Doth the
Kappa Slgs and the Alpha bigs are
undefeated in tne Dual rounu. eacc
having one victory to their credit
'Ihu 1I k'uiinn Alrilia five has suf
fered defeat twice. The Till Gams
have played no final round games

The Class A standing:
C. W L Pet

Alnha Klpmn Phi... 110 1000

lonna Sigma 1 1 0 1000
Phi Sigma Kappa.. 10 1 .000
PI Kappa Alpha... 2 0 2 .000
Phi Gamma Delta.. 0 0 0 1000

Cianies scheduled for Tuesday In

liars u are:
illi Tu Omit. k. l'arm llouo,

r T 7 oYtnik; ('111 iell 'I'liria vs.
Phi Kanpa, flour I, 7:25 o'.loi'k: I'l
lmpa I'hl vb. 1'iMtH Tuu I'Wta. ait,

o'clock; Alpha Slmna Phi v. 'LMta
I pailun, tlnor J, 8:Jj o'clock; XI Pl
I'hl vs. Alpha Gamine Hho. floor 3. t
o'clock: Tau Kappa Kpsllon v. SlKnia
i'hl. niiiln floor, 9 o'clock,

Th results of Class D pamea played
' week arat

I'hl Knpna pl, I'l Kappa Alpha, t;
Phi Silnil Kiippn, ?": Lambda t'hl a.

.1; XI I'M Phi from Kappa HiKma,
forfolt; Slg-in- Alpha Kpullon fiom Thcta
i'hl. forfait; Theta XI from Delia Slum
Delia, forfeit; Delia Sigma I'hl from Al-

pha Tau emieea, forifii.

TRI-COWflS-
TO

COMPETE THIS WEEK

Men Required to Take Part
In all Meets in Order to

Be Eligible

Tri-col- teams will swing Into
their regular schedule for the com-

ing track, season, Monday, when
teams In both the Junior and senior
divisions will compete for numeral
and winged foot awards. The meet
is scheduled to start at 3:30 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon, announcement
beiug made of tre roster of the
teams in each division Friday.

All men competing in these
meets are required to take part
in all of them to be eligible for
the awards in the spring. Those
having a total of six points for
their numeral award are classed in
the senior division while others are
plueed on the Junior teams.

Company Meet Scheduled.
An Inter company track, meet ia

scheduled for Thursday with re-

presentatives of each military out-ti- t

competing for championship
honors for their respective groups.

Hosier of the trl-col- teams:
Junior; Tiim number one: Williams,

Hum. Vouua, HIi'ikoH, Manning, D.
, Pierce, Hnrtmnn. Team

miiiiner two: Wooilwanl, Huddieeton,
Mi'lilrum. Mrown. C'arlaon,
riiiMl.'Ktcr. Wilt, Voet, Stevenson, Bailor,
I'nrnrk. Trm number three; Huhrecht,
Paul, Nevllia, Caaford, Wlrkwlre,
iiiaham, a feiaenuart, Kuin, Xuiuuii,
lliiMm.

Team number one: reta. HK.
r .In v l Up, I'ralim. I.leben, Htrlrkland.
Ilokuf. Team number two: Stefan. Dene,
iny. Kv, CnrlMin, Becker,
Hi iter, Krhort. lieau, .'uatlre. Team num-ne- r

tltle; At" rnathy, 1 tonkin.
mtnney, llaiiirh. nitehcr. Nurnbergoi,

Miun, Krlt jiiignr, Craig, IUioa.

in

(By William Taylor.)
Ellen Smith, registrar of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska for twenty-fou- r

years, was loved an drespected
bv .students and faculty alike, holds
a' larger place in university mem-

ories than any other woman in the
history of the institution, in her
honor h been erected Ellen Smith
hall, whose spacious old halls now
resound with the voices of the mod-

ern coed.
In addition to her position as reg-

istrar. MIbb Smith was the first of
her sex to hold a teaching position
on the university faculty. Duties aa
Instructor In Latin and Greek, as
principal of the Latin school, and
a custodian of the Library, in ad-

dition to her tasks,
were preformed by Mlas Smith
whole heartedly, devotedly and ef- -

flrlently throughout the greater
part of her life.

Keeently a short book was pre-

pared by the Gamma chapter of Chi
Delta I'hl. literary of
university graduates and

which contains several
Morles on the life and personality
of Lllen Smith, written by former
xtudetits who knew her in life. Tho
hlography of Miss Smith is writ-

ten by Eleanor Ultima n.
Born In Ohio

Kllen Smith was born Ht Orwell,
Ohio, February 14, 1838. She gradu-
ated from Orwell Academy and be-

gan to teach at the age of four-
teen years. Later she worked her
way through Hillsdale College,
Michigan, by doing housework.
Graduating in 1866, Miss Smith be-

came assistant principal at Mans-
field, Ohio.

In 1877 she became a tutor of
Latin at the University of Nebras-
ka on of Chancel-
lor Fairfield, who had known her
v. het he was president of Hillsdale
College. Miss Smith later was ap-

pointed to other positions, and In
1S84 became the first woman regis-
trar at the university, which posi
tion she held until illness forced
her to retire in 1902.

Ellen Smith died at her home in
Lincoln on Friday, February 21,
1903, aa a result of cancer. Funeral
services were held in Memorial hall
fend were attended by a large num-
ber of people, many former stu-
dents cuming from great distances.
Her body was taken to Orwell,
Ohio, for burial.

The gre;U love and fear which
Htinlents held for Ellen Smith, pop-
ularly known as "Ma" Smith, is in-

dicated by the stories contained in
the book of her life. This waa il

UN tttf

Iowa State, Drake and Crlnnell,
the three Iowa echoole In the Mis- -

souri Valley region, are staging a

triangular Indoor track meet Satur-da- v

and exiect a collection of ex

pert performers from the three
choolt. Although the Bulldogs and

Grlnnell have not yet seen compe-

tition both have fairly strong
teams. The Cyclones, the Big Six

proved their full
strength at the K. C. A. C. meet
last Saturday when they won first
place honors in the two-mil- e relay,
anH tha nala vault: second place in
the dash and third place In

the high huidles, high Jump and
mile run. The Staters scored more
points last Saturday than ever be-

fore In the annual mid-we- track
classic. From this it appears that
the Cyclones are going to be reck-

oned with in the Big Six Indoor
down at Kaytee.

Athletic directors of the Big Six
conference inaugurated a new
custom down at Kansas City for
the Big Six indoor Hack meet next
month. In plme. "I the usrai auire

r Viin uhlria anrl i mil the offi
cials at the first annual Big Six in
door meet will appear a l me meet
In full dress suit. The object is to
tiiiiliu Hie meet more of a social
avrnt unrl Ipnd somethlnc new and
different in the line of track meets.
Big Six associations In and arouna
ivonunu fltv Hie securing block
seats for the indoor meet, and the
Kansas City Athletic club and

nf Kiiiisux Cltv are also
combining to make the initial Big
.Six track carnival one of the best
in recent, years.

a nj mmuj K Nntra Rami dreamt
have come true. The "Irish" are to
ha a natui fnotball stadium. The
new structure at Notre Dame will
cost more than three quarters of a
million and will be ready for the
1930 football campaign, work to
ctat-- f tiavr enrinrj Tha new stadium
will seat approximately 70,000 and
will allow noire uame 10 onng im-

portant rivals to the home field, a
practice that the small stadium
would not allow in the past. The
South Bend crew had to travel all
over the country to meet their riv-- !

3. fh hnma stadium was too
small to accommodate the large
crowas.

Defeating the University of Kan
sas wrestlers last baiuraay, me
Iowa State Cyclones cinched the
Big Six wrestling
with a olear slate of one thousand
percent. Nebraska is now in third
place with Kansas Aggies ana uk-laho-

tied for second. The Kag-p-le-s

have been beaten by Nebras
ka, but it was the first conference
setback this seaBon. Kansas re- -

nnsea nt the hnttom of the DaCK

with Missouri one place better.

Pnae.h "Phoe" Allen has cut his
Kansas basketball squad to ten
men for the rest of the season and
took his full squad to Norman
Saturday to meet the Oklahoma
Sooners. Dr. Allea has been trying
in vain all season to find a winning
combination, but has been met with
nothing but defeats and more of
them. In tho past the Jaybawkers
usually could be counted on to end
the season in a dizzy fashion but
apparently thi season the crew
from the Kaw has only become diz-

zy from the short nds of the
score.

lustrated by the plight of J. W.
Searson, '95, who was called upon
by his class to inform Miss Smith
that that vear's publication of "The
Sombrero," (predecessor of the
"Cornhusker ') bad been aeaicaiea
to her, and that her picture was de-

sired.
According to Mr. Searson, he

snent some time getting up cour
age to enter the office of the regis
trar. He describes the reaction oi
Miss Smith in the following words:
"O, the dear children!" she ex-

claimed, her handB upraised, her
face lighting up beyond anything l
had d. --ed dream. Eyes, whose
steely darts had transfixed fresh-
men, lowered in a strange mist.
Then she said. "Tell them I love
them all. I am proud of the honor.

Goorrlna Case Sawyer "07, in tell
inc of her impression of Ellen
Smith, writes "Among all the char
acters connected with the univer
Rlly, officially, there was never. I

think, a more uniquely outstanding
individual than Ellen Smith. Fter
life was bound up in the institution,
and in its young men and women
and her influence among them was
a constant force to hold them to

their best."
Further Accounts

Mrs. Maude Atkinson Thayer, '07

indicates her impression of Ellen
Smith by writing "A record of Misa
Smith, her activities and her say-

ings, should surely be made, albeit
she did scare us hair to death when
we were freshmen, with occasional
relapses on our part, during subse-
quent years. But forever afterward
Doorer was the student who finish
ed his course without learning that
he had a sincere friend and well-wish-

in Ellen Smith, registrar.
Officially we looked upon her as a
kind or Nemesis, sitljng in her of-

fice and weaving fateful threads
wherewith to entangle unwary lit-

tle students."
May B. Field, '82, a few memor-

ies with the words: '"Those who
came to sqhool with the earnest de-

sire to Improve and get ahead
needed no wiser or more sympa-
thetic friend than Miss Smith. Of
the fine teachers I have had who
could be counted on the fingers of
one hand, I place Miss Smith near
the top."

Plattsburgh, N. Y. (IP) The
State Normal school here was de-

stroyed by fire of undetermined
origin. The building and contents
were valued at f 230,-00-

A class of thirty students es-

caped injury when they hurriedly
left the building.

Mingled Emotions Vie in Stories
Students of Days Past Tell

Connection With Ellen Smith

administrative

organization
under-

graduates,

recommendation

representative,

championship

approximately

SIX HIGH SCHOOL CAGE

TOURNEYS ON DECK

Elimination Games (or State
Meet Get Under Way

This Week

FINAL .PLAY IN MARCH

Six district tournaments will be
played in Nebraska uext Friday
and Saturday. February 22 and 2:1,

to determine the teams which will
compete Iu the stale basketball
tournament In Lincoln the lore
part of Mai'i h.

Nebraska Wesleyan, Hebron.
Fremont, the College of Agricul-
ture, Spalding and Columbus will
hold tourneys on thosu days. The
winning teams and possibly tho
runuers-u- with a few others will
be Invited to participate in the
state tournament.

The gunie between Bethany and
Avoca In class A of the College of
Agriculture tournament will be
plaed at the college because of
spinal meningitis in Bethany. Fol
lowing Is the schedule:
Nrbnka esley an lilrlii Touniainriil

'hw A

WVcKj.ill II. A. K.ve
Ilii kiiiau l.! ol ii
Wavirly

( lu II
prainiP-Mtti'iel H

Jurlanil ' i"'- n
Kagl Nullum

MwiKiii
ln C

Klk freek Malrolm
Uoohncr Hya

Mut-doc-

Hebron I'airtne; and Drawing
Clnsa A

llanly I 'heater
Hebron lllgli Suprior
Genet a Tubliia
ralrbury lltbroli Academy

Ih II
Belvlnere Kueltln
Ohio a
(.lug AI.'XHlllitlA
DtshllT Uruuillir

( li c
Nora liavetipoit
Hiinbell (.'ariltou
MIIHg-a- withdrew

Fremont District Tournainfu
I his A

Valley Weston
Honalle Mrad
fianrroft wlioo
Kremont 1)"Ik

I ln U

Scrlbner Oilar Hlutfa
Oakland

North Bend I'lag-u-

ttuardiaii Aliunl lloopt--r

York Toummnrnl
f lu A

Reward Hya
Aurora
Mlllord I'liend
York Hye

(In li
Mfl'ool Fairmont
Iiorchealer Hya
usreola
Tliuyer Hampton

Clnsa r
Waro Cordova
Uttca l.Ufthlou
Grafton Hye
Beaver City C'lark

Clnaa l

Polk ne
Mining City High Praiiia
Kxeter Henderson
Hordvllla

Ac College
( lain A

Havelork Cathedral
Elmwood ColleiiH View
Teachera College Ashlnml
Bethany Avoca

tla B
Walton iiougla
Weeping Alvo
Clatonia Horn
Alneworlh Tournament

Class A

C.oiuon ('liutlrou
Valentin Bye
Stuart Atkinson
Alnaworth Bye

Class U
Long Pin O'Xelll
Hanaptt Bye
Ewlng Cody
Butte Hya

( la.s C

Johnston Wood l.ak
Newport Bye

Mpald'ng
Clans A

Spalding H. 8. Spalding Acat
Cedar Hapids H. 8. Hurtle! t
Albion Bye
Cedar Rapids Bye

Academy
Class II

Erlceon (Jrpeley Acadi
Chambers lireeley H. S,

Prlmrosi Hye
O'Connor bye

Colmnbiis
tins A

Brulnard. Ciarkaon, Friday. 7 p.

Central City, Columbud, Friday
in.

7:30 p.

Iiavid City. Bye.
Creston. Genua Indians, Friday, 9 p. m.

Cluss II
Rtrnmsburg. Redwood, Friday, 2 p. m.
Genoa. Sliver Creek, Friday, 2:30 p. ni.
Hidgtade, Hurprlae, Friday, 4 p. m.
Schuyler. Shelby. Friday, 4::I0 p. in.

( lass C
Pun'-an- , Humphrey, Friday, 2 p. m.
Monroe, Leigh, Frldiiy, 2:30 p. m.
Octavia, Platte CVnter, Friday. 4 p. in
St. Edward, St. Fraud", Friday, 4:30

p. m.
Second round games in Classes

B and C will be played Saturday
morning and in Class A Saturday
afternoon. Finals In all classes
will be played Saturday.

'Y' ORGANIZATIONS
WILL GIVE PARTY

First Y. M. C. A. V. W. C. A.
party of the second semester will
be held at Ellen Smith hall Friday
evening, February 22, at 8 o'clock.
The entertainment and games
planned will center around the life
of Colonial days, with George
Washington's birthday in mind.

The New

HuasEa
OiSords

are now on display

at

i
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Developments of Conservation, and
Survey Departments in Nebraska

(By Bob Lalng )

"Well: Weill Well: Hack again!"
This greeting accompanied by a ge-

nial smile of welcome was suffici-

ent to break the lee to secure th
observations of Iean George Evert
Coiulni, of the conservation and
survey department of the Univer-

sity In regard to his division Hnd

mid university evolution.
It was a busy morning hour, but

lhe dean, though busy behind a for-

midable pile of mull and several
half-opene- parcels of soli tamples,
gae a few minuies of his time In

recalling the changes and develop-
ments oi the last twenty-si- years
at Nebraska.

Questioned first about the growth
and development within his own
depurtment, Dean Condra described
his Introduction to the University
In 19U2. He tame to Nebraska con-

nected with the department of geo-

logy. His work was chlerly con-

cerned with geography and was
carried on in connection with the
geology suney.

Three Main Steps
He traced the development of

this division, that is so littlo known
to most University students, in
three main stens. in 1!WH, the ne
at ion of a connervatlon welfare
commission, of which he was direc-- ,

tor, was created and concerned the
promotion of resources in Ne-- ;

braska.
The dean adjusted hlmseir to a

more comfortable position In his
swivel chair, relit his cigar and
paused a moment to recall a date,
and to declare that he never could
hope to give all the great changes
In one issue.

"In 1913 a new law created a
commission on soil survey which
became a department In the Un-

iversity. In 1918 this combined with
the original geology survey and
was given charge of all conserva-
tion and soil survey. This Is as the
division is found today, composed
of nine departments. These are:
the geology survey, soil survey,
water suney, state forestry sur-
vey, wild life survey, conservation
department. Industrial survey, pho-
tographic service and an informa-
tion bureau.

Work With Government
"This work is now carried on in

with the federal gov-

ernment. The personnel, besides
the regular employees, includes as-

signees from Washington, D. C. So
you see, this division is really a
university within itself." When
asked for a statement in connec-
tion with his favorlre department
of the work, the dean only smiled
at the futility of such a question,
but condescended to relate a few-fact- s

about the soil survey depart-
ment.

"This department works about
four or five counties a year, and
has completed to date a detailed
survey of sixty-fiv- e Nebraska
counties. Maps and detailed data
of every conceivable area in the
state are covered, showing all the
soils, drainage facilities and cul-

tural possibilities. Every forest,
river, lake, ditch, schoolhouse, and
church, even the buildings on the
farms and ranches, are charted.

"The results of this extensive
work are used in farm management
schools, road bulUlIng and farm
loan organizations. It is a service
hat was so greatly appreciated,

that a national soil survey associa-
tion including United States, Mex-

ico and Canada has been formed."
Condra Is President

During the past year Dean Con-

dra served as president of this as-

sociation. He brushed aside anoth-
er question and related some of
the work In other departments, of
taking maps, charts and books here
and there to show the detail of the
work covered. Chief among these
was a bulletin edited by Dean Con-

dra. and called NEBRASKA BEAU-
TIFUL. It points out how the spirit
of development has grown in Ne-

braska.
"Why it's the most fundamental

work of the University!" he ex-

claimed enthusiastically, and at
this juncture left the room to point
out the work in the various depart-
ments in the division.

"My office used to be on the
third floor in the old museum. As
the departments grew or others
were added, however, we were
transferred to the basements of
University and Nebraska halls.
Now' we are in this location in Ne-

braska hall and the studio and I

like it fine, because our work has
grown.

Have Camera Equipment
"The Interest in this service Is

evident, iu that, we have fit),000
worth of camera equipment alone.
And, do yon know how many lec-
tures f have given over the state

B & F PASTERS

YOUR
OLD
BROWN
YOUR OLD BLUE,
OR WHATEVER
THE HUE OF THAT
OLD SUIT YOU
LIKE TO WEAR "

AND KEEP ON
WEARING, GO
AHEAD AND WEAR
IT IF IT CARRIES
THE B&F LABEL.
IT'S CORRECT.

PASTE THAT IN
YOUR HAT

BENNETT &
FLUGSTAD

'Across from the Campus'

Functions fllrf

In this work?" The answer was an
awed "No."

"Sixteen hundred." he replied
and then, laughing. "Unough to kill
any man." The dean appeared
very much alive, however, and
keyed to h work. At this point,
the reporter remembered Dean
Condra's dynamic Influence with
tho spirit of the school, and asked
about this phase of university Ufo.

Tho dean paused, as If to remem- -

Lbrr some Illustrative Incident.
"When I flrBt came to .scDtasKa,

I was associated in my work with
Cornell university. There I be-

came acquainted with the spirits of
Institutions and resolved to Inject
It Into Nebraska students." The
dean related, none the
lack of purpose and dignity that
was then outstanding in university
Btudents.

Had No Spirit
"They loltereu. They lounged.

They did not attack things like
they meant It." With this In mind
Condra became instrumental In es-

tablishing the Olympics. "We
called a Junior and senior class
meeting to see what could be done
about eliminating the weak and
slssyfted atmosphere In our stu-
dent life. Wo decided that sn
event like the Olympics would do
away with the horseplay and tom-
foolery and build up real enthusi-
asm.

"This event has served Its pur-
pose now and we have grown away
from that old childishness, but out
of its scheme, boxing, wrestling
and other minor sports were cre-
ated at Nebraska."

The dean emphasized that In his
work, he was "a connecting link
between here and out there (over
the state.)" It was his aim and
purpose in high school talks and
lectures to emphasize the student's
purpose in coming to the Univer-
sity.

"These boys must feel a pride
In their Institution!" he stated em-

phatically, and strode about the
room as though to relieve his mind
of the weight of this truism. "Or-
ganization was necessary, so we set
about for the initiation of all fresh-
men. With the chanceller, I framed
the freshman oath, for the pur-
pose of having some definite stan-
dard and ideal. Now it is estab-
lished and a real spirit of the
school prevails."

There was a note of satisfaction,
not with himself by any means,
but with the Institution that he
loves, In this last statement. Then
the man to whom The Daily n

was once dedicated, the
with Coach Schulte of

the Innocents honorary senior so-

ciety, and the man who's efforts
have borne fruit in making Ne-

braska one of the best both iu his
department and in its student life

which was optional, suddenly re-

membered that there was work
awaiting him In a room down the
hall where the Interview had
started.

"University life permeates the
life over the state." That was the
final statement of the dean, but if
this is the ideal condition and an
enthusiastic twinkle of the eye
means anything, great strides to-

wards this end have been made
since 1902.

The evolution of Nebraska foot-
ball rallies and described by Dean
Condra, is very interesting. At
first rallies were held In a barn,
then in a restaurant, and finally
in hotelR. The giant, rallies held in
the coliseum would Indicate
growth and development on a large
scale.

SCARLET VICTORIOUS
OVER BULLDOGS

Continued from Pae I.
tered the scoring column.

Witte and Fisher alternated for
the next two baskets, while the

Hamburgers
Great, big, juicy and red
hot; also home-bake- d pies,
delicious coffee, too

Hotel .

D'Hamburger
1141 Q St. 1718 O St.

LEAVE IT TO

LEFAX
Tho ideal Students pocket

note system

f '

Condensed data on all tech-
nical subjects.

Mathematical Tables and
Formulas

Why drag around a clumsy hand
book when LEFAX I available?

Ask the student who usee it.
Catalogs on request.

Tucker-Shea- n

STATIONERS

1123 "0" St.

n..ll.lo. Kinnirlit thrl.' total UP tO

5. Modeer was replaced by Ilowes
who entered the scoring column
sooji after his entry Into the game.

Half Ends 28-1- 2

The half ended with the score
standing 26-1- favoring the Husk-en- ,

Maclay and Fisher being re-

sponsible for most of the Nebraska
counters.

The llay speeded up consider-
ably after the tn minute rest, and
Drake was playing Nebraska more
evenly for the first few minutes
of the second half. Their rally,
however, was cut short, but Ne-

braska was not hooping their bas-

kets In as regularly as In tho first
canto.

Second Five Sent In

With a comfortable lead to rest
upon, Nebraska sent in a complete
five, consisting of iMunn, Jensen,
Uavey, Holm and Olson. After sev-

eral minutes play with no scoring
to their credit. Coach Black Jerked
this combination, and replaced
them with Grace, Fisher, Maclay,
I.ewandowski and Witte, all of
which had started the game.

The game never regained the
first half speed after this change
and lhe margin between the two
teams remained about the same un-

til the end of the game.
Harvey Grace was having a hard

evening getting along with the offi-

cials, getting three personal fouls
called on him during the game.
Fouls were plentiful for both teams,
1'rake getting 8, while Nebraska
contributed 13 charity chances to
the Ilulldogs.

The box score of the basket

'
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SUNDAY, I F.imUAUY 17, 10i!9

ball game Is as follows:

llr.H'f, f K I j ,
KWInT, f T I u
Mai'lny. t tlluW lite, f I 1

l.ewanilowakl. at o ft 3
I'avey. t ft 0 t 1
.lensrn, t ... A A 1 a
Munn, e A t
Holm, g , 1 (
Oln'in, ( 0 A o

'
Total! II 1 II 37

Drake,
ft f pis

Kllll, f 1 1
Mnli-nr- . f 11)Vnn Koten. r. I 1 a
Hnrliev, ( (r..,. A A I a
MuiiHlian, ( 1 n
Kverett, t .M..MWIW 0 0 0 a

Howes, r J a o 7

Kodertra, o i v l
Iveraon, sT 0 1 1 i

Totals (II I :t
Officials: Eaan, Qrlnnall, refers! ;

Fproiil. Kansas, u rap Ira.

Former Husker Gridder
Will Coach Texas C. U.

Francis Schmidt, who played on
the University of Nebraaka football
and baseball teams of 1904-05-0-

has been chosen head coacn of
Texas Christian university at Fort
Worth. Texas. Schmidt's teams
from the University of ArXansas,
where he has been coaching, have
made remarkable records.

Ohio Stat university. First issue

of the Journal of Higher Education,
a new publication designed to deal
with the problems of colleges and
universities, will bo released by

Ohio State university within a few
months. Tentative plans can for
publication ten times a year.

li!
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CLOTHING Street Floor. ii

JsEW Styles and Fabrics

in These

BALLEYMULLEN

PRING
UIT

Suits that are entirely 'at home' in the spring
'parade of new wearables. New Fabrics

shark skins,, diagonal shadow stripes. New

colorings suntans, blue greys and slate

blues. 2 button models with single breasted

tattersal vest. Coats are a trifle closer fitting

waist lines a little more pronounced lapels

are peaked or notched. Exceptional fabric

values.

Extra Trousers $5

lAidgecGvrenzel Co
!:n::i:U::::iint::s:uUtii!!HiSiiiniiHHu
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